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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

 
EVERGREEN HOME LOANS™ NAMED SIXTH BEST MEDIUM WORKPLACE FOR 2020 

 
Bellevue, Washington — October 16, 2020 — Evergreen Home Loans™, a full-service direct home loan 

lender offering origination, funding and servicing with offices in six western states, announced today 

that it was named the number six best medium workplace by research and consulting firm Great Place 

to Work® and Fortune on their annual list of Best Small & Medium Workplaces™ in 2020.   

Evergreen was among one hundred other medium-sized companies recognized on the national list. This 

is their fifth consecutive year as a best medium workplace and they’ve been a Great Place to Work® 

certified company since 2016. 

“It’s an honor to be recognized by Great Place to Work® and Fortune for the fifth year in a row,” said 

Don Burton, President of Evergreen Home Loans. “We’re committed to maintaining our culture and 

supporting each other with a kind word, a smile, or a helping hand. I’m proud of our associates for 

always creating a WOW experience for each other and our customers. They’re the reason we’re a great 

place to work.”  

According to Great Place to Work®, 98% of employees say Evergreen is a great workplace and 100% 

report they’re given the resources and equipment to do their job. The ranking and designation were 

determined through anonymous survey responses from Evergreen associates and analyzing 

demographics and representation across the organization. Responses rated Evergreen Home Loans on 

metrics such as ethical leadership, respectful and fair workplace interactions, benefits and development, 

and strong personal support.   

“Evergreen is a place where everyone feels appreciated and like family,” said Chuck Iverson, Executive 

Vice President of Loan Production. “We provide the tools and resources for our associates to succeed 

professionally and personally, including a host of digital mortgage tools. This helps streamline and 

improve processes so associates can focus on adding the personal touches. It’s an honor to be 

recognized as a best medium workplace and supports our commitment to becoming one of the best 

workplaces in the country.” 

Individuals looking for a great place to work can view the latest career opportunities on the Evergreen 

Home Loans Careers page (www.evergreenhomeloans.com/why-evergreen/mortgage-jobs). 

Best Small & Medium Workplaces™ is a trademark of Great Place to Work® Institute. Great Place to Work® is a registered 

trademark of Great Place to Work® Institute.  
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About Evergreen Home Loans 
Evergreen Home Loans has offices in six western states: Arizona, California, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon and 
Washington. The company is also licensed to originate loans in Alaska and Wyoming. For over three 
decades, Evergreen has served local communities with affordable home loan products while focusing 
exclusively on home lending. A+ rated by the Better Business Bureau and a proud member of the 
Washington Mortgage Bankers Association and Mortgage Bankers Association, Evergreen offers a full 
range of loan products including FHA and VA, Conventional, Jumbo, USDA loans, refinancing and 
construction financing programs. More information about Evergreen can be found on its website at 
www.evergreenhomeloans.com. Evergreen Home Loans is a registered trade name of Evergreen 
Moneysource Mortgage Company® NMLS ID 3182. For individual and company license information visit 
www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org/  
 
Media Contact: Chris Guizlo or Erin Dubots, The Fearey Group for Evergreen Home Loans, 
evergreen@feareygroup.com or 206-343-1543. 
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